Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (EDS) is an inherited disorder of the elastic connective tissue characterized by hyperelasticity of the skin, hypermobility of the joints due to extremely lax ligaments and tendons, and poor wound healing. The first classical description of the syndrome was attributed to Tschernogubow, who described it in 1891 \[[@B1]\]. EDS was first reported by Edvard Ehlers (1899) and Hernri-Alexandre Danlos (1908), but it was not until 1936 that Frederick Parkes Weber suggested that the disorder be named Ehlers-Danlos syndrome \[[@B2]\]. The estimated overall prevalence for all groups of EDS is 1/5000, with no racial predisposition; only 7 cases of EDS type VIIC (EDSVIIC) have been reported in the literature \[[@B3], [@B4]\]. EDS inheritance patterns depend on the type of EDS; most forms are transmitted through an autosomal dominant pattern, and a minority are inherited in an autosomal recessive pattern or X-linked patterns of inheritance. In addition, it can also be associated with an individual (de novo or 'sporadic') DNA mutation.

The categorization of EDS began in the late 1960s. An initial classification defined 10 different types, but the most recent classification recognizes 6 groups based on clinical, genetic and biochemical characteristics. The 6 major groups of EDS according to Villefranche classification are: (1) Classical (EDS types I and II); (2) Hypermobility (type III); (3) Vascular (type IV); (4) Kyphoscoliosis (type VI); (5) Arthrochalasia (type VIIA and VIIB), and (6) Dermatosparaxis (type VIIC). Other variants includes EDS X-linked (type V) and periodontal EDS (type VIII) \[[@B2], [@B5], [@B6], [@B7]\].

EDS Dermatosparaxis type, or EDSVIIC (MIM 225410), and the related disease in cattle dermatosparaxis, are rare, recessively inherited connective tissue disorders characterized by extreme skin fragility. This is caused by deficiency of procollagen I N-terminal peptidase, by homozygosity or compound heterozygosity of mutant alleles \[[@B7], [@B8], [@B9], [@B10], [@B11], [@B12], [@B13]\]. Analysis of sequences has demonstrated that mutations in the pNP gene lead to the recessively inherited human disorder EDSVIIC. Analysis of sequences has also shown that pNP protein belongs to the recently described ADAMTS (a disintegrin and metalloproteinase with thrombospondin motifs) family of metalloproteinases and has led to the designation of pNPI as ADAMTS2 \[[@B1], [@B14]\].

ADAMTS2 is a gene that produces an enzyme which is responsible for processing several types of procollagen proteins. This enzyme clips a short chain of amino acids off one end of the procollagen. This clipping step is necessary for collagen molecules to function normally and assemble into fibrils outside cells. The ADAMTS2 gene is located on the long (q) arm of chromosome 5 at the end (terminus) of the arm, from base pair 178,473,473 to base pair 178,704,934 \[[@B1], [@B14]\].

Only 7 cases of EDSVIIC have been reported in the literature (**table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**) \[[@B9], [@B10], [@B12], [@B15], [@B16]\]; the last 2 cases were recently published by Pasch et al. in 2000 \[[@B17]\] and Bar-Yosef et al. in 2008 \[[@B18]\].

In the present report, we describe the eighth case of an EDSVIIC patient who showed skin fragility, characteristic physical changes and skeletal anomalies not previously reported. We documented the physical changes during the first year of life of our patient.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

The propositus was born at 28 weeks' gestation to a G4 P3 36-year-old mother and a 39-year-old father (consanguineous parents) (**fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). The mother had premature rupture of membranes at 26 weeks of gestation and was hospitalized for 2 weeks. A Cesarean section was performed because of oligohydramnios diagnosed by ultrasound. Physical examination showed a male fetus with a weight of 1,350 g, a length of 41 cm and an occipitofrontal circumference (OFC) of 40 cm, with all percentiles below normal and an Apgar score of 7--8. He had a wide-open anterior fontanel communicating with the posterior fontanel, measuring 5 × 15 cm. His facial appearance was unusual with hirsutism of the forehead, protruding eyes with swollen eye lids and blue sclera. Intra-oral examination showed a high palate, severe gingival hyperplasia and micrognathia (**fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**). A large umbilical hernia was present since birth (5 cm, **fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**). The limbs were short with short, stubby fingers and redundant skin (cutis laxa). Laboratory examinations including routine blood and urine tests, lipid and thyroid profiles and metabolic screening yielded normal or negative results. In the following months, psychomotor retardation was noted. He had a social smile at 4 months, rolled over at 8 months and was verbalizing consonant sounds at 14 months of age. At 15 months, his umbilical hernia was repaired without complications. At 4 months, gastroesophageal reflux was diagnosed. At 11 months, ultrasound examination of the bladder and a voiding cystourethrogram were normal. Skeletal X-rays revealed spinal abnormalities such as: failure of anterior fusion of the cervical and thoracic vertebrae (D1--D8), and a lateral projection revealing a small L1 vertebral body and showing anterior discontinuity with a U-shaped indentation and short phalanges (fig. [3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, **fig. [4a, c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}**). Echocardiogram and cranial ultrasound were normal. Cranial MRI showed only slight hypoplasia of the corpus callosum, and cortical and subcortical atrophy. When he was 15 months old, somatometry continued to be below the 3rd percentile, with the following measurements: weight 5,200 g, length 60 cm and OFC 41.5 cm. The patient still had peculiar facies, a large fontanel, psychomotor developmental delay and late eruption of teeth. A second umbilical hernia surgery was performed. He presented some complications and died 3 days after surgery when he was 2 years, 7 months old.

A skin and skeletal muscle biopsy from the right thigh were immediately fixed in phosphate-buffered 4% paraformaldehyde solution for 16 h, washed, dehydrated in graded ethanol solutions and embedded in Paraplast. Three-micrometer-thick sections were obtained in a rotatory microtome and the sections were collected on glass slides to be stained with HE and Mallory\'s trichrome stains and examined under a light microscope (Leica; Germany). The skin biopsy showed no significant differences in the tissue elements of epidermis and epithelial dermal structures, while moderate disorganization of collagen bundles at the deep dermal portion and subcutaneous connective tissue was observed (**fig. [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}**). In the muscle biopsy, the muscle fibers in cross- and longitudinal sections appeared normal in structure and thickness, while a wide interfascicular space and thin connective tissue fibers were seen (fig. [5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Clinical Manifestations {#sec2_1}
-----------------------

These are the clinical features of EDSVIIC that confirmed his diagnosis during the first year of life: premature rupture of membranes; extreme skin fragility and easy bruising; doughy, sagging, redundant skin (especially facial); large fontanels; blue sclera; puffy eyelids, blepharochalasis; large umbilical hernia; short stature; short fingers and dwarfism. Joint hypermobility becomes more important with age. The oral findings comprised micrognathia, hypodontia, localized microdontia, discolored teeth, root dysplasia, severe gingival hyperplasia, and frontal open bite. The deciduous dentition showed abnormal morphology of the molars.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

EDSVIIC (MIM 225410) is a distinct connective tissue disorder characterized by extreme skin fragility and laxity, redundant skin, blue sclera, increased bruisability, micrognathia, umbilical or inguinal hernia, numerous palmar creases and growth retardation (table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). As can be observed in table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, all major diagnostic criteria were present in the 8 reported cases. The minor diagnostic criteria were evident in the physical exam and clinical history. Unfortunately, the death of our patient happened due to a surgical complication which also corresponded to one of the minor diagnostic criteria \[[@B7]\].

Related to molecular pathogenesis EDS, the Dermatosparaxis type is caused by mutations in the ADAMTS2 gene. Several mutations in the ADAMTS2 gene have been identified in people with this syndrome. These mutations greatly reduce the production of the enzyme made by the ADAMTS2 gene. As a result, collagen fibrils are not assembled properly; they appear ribbon-like and disorganized under the microscope. Cross-links, or chemical interactions, between collagen fibrils are also affected. These defects weaken connective tissue (the tissue that binds and supports the body\'s muscles, ligaments, organs and skin), which causes the signs and symptoms of the disorder.

The inheritable disorder results from a failure to process type I procollagen to mature collagen protein. A suspected clinical diagnosis can be confirmed by altered polymers seen as hieroglyphics in electron microscopy, accumulation of p-N-α 1 and p-N-α 2 collagen type I in the dermis, and the absence of processing of the p-N-I polypeptides in fibroblast cultures. A skin and skeletal muscle biopsy was analyzed by light microscopy. The arrangement of collagen fibers and clinical manifestations confirmed the suspected clinical diagnosis (fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B19], [@B20], [@B21]\].

Patients affected with EDSVIIC have abnormal type-I collagen molecules. Gastrointestinal and skeletal abnormalities have not been described in the 7 cases previously reported. Our patient had presented gastroesophageal reflux since birth. Abnormally-shaped phalanges and irregular vertebral bodies were also detected. We suggest that these new findings could be part of the phenotype spectrum of EDSVIIC, and the parents' consanguinity suggests an autosomal recessive inheritance.
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![Genealogical tree of the propositus. Genealogical tree showing that the mother of the index case was born of the marriage of her parents, who were relatives of the 5th generation, descended from the paternal line of her great, great grandfathers who were brothers. In addition, the father of the propositus also descends from the same family as his wife, but through the sister of one of the great, great grandfathers who were brothers. It is for this reason that we included the relatives of 6 previous generations in order to demonstrate far consanguinity between the propositus' parents. During questioning, the parents of the propositus stated that none of their relatives showed any alteration in the skin, or at least it was not somewhat rare or notorious that they recall to have listened of their parents or grandfathers. Consanguinity was present in the 5th and 6th generation of this genealogical tree. Pedigree was made using Cyrillic software V.2. (Cyrillic Software, UK).](cde-0004-0104-g01){#F1}

![**a--d** Clinical and X-ray photographs. **a** Lateral projection of the skull with large, open anterior fontanel. Arrows delimit fontanel amplitude. This X-ray was taken when the patient was 11 months old. **b** Redundant neck skin. **c** Swollen eyelids. **d** Short child, prominent abdomen, protruding umbilicus and redundant skin.](cde-0004-0104-g02){#F2}

![**a--d** Clinical and skeletal X-ray photographs. **a** Anteroposterior X-ray of the spine, showing anterior failure of fusion of cervical and thoracic vertebrae (arrows) and dysmorphology of lumbosacral vertebral body. **b** Age 11 months; umbilical hernia. **c** Lateral X-ray of the spine. **d** Amplification of **c** showing small vertebral L1 body with anterior discontinuity by a U-shaped carved indentation.](cde-0004-0104-g03){#F3}

![**a--d** Clinical and X-ray photographs. **a** Anteroposterior (AP) X-ray of the hand. Note short, wide phalanges. **b** Hand with short stubby fingers and redundant skin. **c** AP X-ray of the foot. Note short, wide phalanges. **d** Foot with redundant ankle skin.](cde-0004-0104-g04){#F4}

![**a** Light photomicrograph of the skin biopsy showing normal epidermal structure (E) and epithelial dermal elements (arrow). Bundles of collagen fibers appear moderately disorganized in the deep dermal portion (asterisk). HE stain (×40). **b** Light photomicrograph of the skeletal muscle biopsy where cross- and longitudinal sectioned muscle fibers are observed showing normal structure. No abnormalities are seen except for the wide interfascicular spaces with thin connective tissue fibers (asterisks). HE stain (×40).](cde-0004-0104-g05){#F5}

###### 

Clinical summary of reported EDSVIIC

                                   [@B15] case 1                   [@B10], [@B22] case 2                                      [@B9] case 3   [@B16] case 4   [@B12] case 5                                  [@B17] case 6                                                                                                            [@B18] case 7                                                                           Present work case 8                                 Summary
  -------------------------------- ------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------- --------------- ---------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------- ---------
  Sex                              F                               M                                                          F              F               M                                              M                                                                                                                        M                                                                                       M                                                   M5/ F3
  Age, years                       2                               2                                                          2              1¼              ½                                              1¼                                                                                                                                                                                                               Newborn                                             
  Gestation, weeks                 28                              35                                                         29.5           32              30                                             38.4                                                                                                                     33                                                                                      28                                                  
  Premature rupture of membranes   \+                              \+                                                         \+             \+              \+                                             --                                                                                                                       \+                                                                                      \+                                                  7/8
  Birth weight, g                  1,077 (50%)                     2,345 (25--50%)                                            810 (5%)       2,200 (75%)     1,455 (75%)                                    3,900                                                                                                                    1,950                                                                                   1,320 (\<3%)                                        
  Length, cm                       37                              45 (25--50%)                                               35 (10%)                       42 (75%)                                       49                                                                                                                                                                                                               41 (\<3%)                                           
  OFC, cm                          26                              31 (25--50%)                                                                              27.5 (25--50%)                                 36                                                                                                                                                                                                               26                                                  
  Large fontanel                   \+                              \+                                                         \+             \+              \+                                             \+                                                                                                                       \+                                                                                      \+                                                  8/8
  Edema of eyelids                 \+                              \+                                                         \+             \+              \+                                             \+                                                                                                                       \+                                                                                      \+                                                  8/8
  Blue sclera                      \+                              \+                                                         \+             \+              \+                                             \+                                                                                                                                                                                                               \+                                                  7/8
  Myopia                           \+                              ?                                                          ?              \+              --                                             ?                                                                                                                                                                                                                ?                                                   2/8
  Microgenitalia                   \+                              \+                                                         \+             \+              \+                                             \+                                                                                                                                                                                                               \+                                                  7/8
  Umbilical hernia                 \+                              \+                                                         \+             \+              \+                                             \+                                                                                                                       \+                                                                                      \+                                                  8/8
  Short limbs and fingers          \+                              \+                                                         \+             \+              \+                                             \+                                                                                                                       \+                                                                                      \+                                                  8/8
  Joint laxity                     \+                              \+                                                         ?              \+              --                                             \+                                                                                                                       \+                                                                                      \+                                                  6/8
  Cutis laxa                       \+                              \+                                                         \+             \+              \+                                             \+                                                                                                                       \+                                                                                      \+                                                  8/8
  Skin tear at birth               --                              \+                                                         --             --              --                                             --                                                                                                                                                                                                               \+                                                  2/8
  Postnatal skin fragility         \+ (7 months)                   \+ (at birth)                                              +(1 year)      \+ (9 months)   \+ (3 months)                                  \+                                                                                                                       \+ (at birth)                                                                           \+                                                  8/8
  Easy bruisability                \+                              \+                                                         \+             \+              \+                                             \+                                                                                                                       ?                                                                                       ?                                                   6/8
  Short stature                    \+                              \+                                                         ?              \+              \+                                             \+                                                                                                                                                                                                               \+                                                  6/8
  Osteopenia                       --                              \+                                                         \+             ?               --                                             ?                                                                                                                                                                                                                ?                                                   2/8
  Wormian bones                    ?                               \+                                                         \+             ?               -- (at birth)                                  ?                                                                                                                        ?                                                                                       -- (at birth)                                       2/8
  Other disease or anomalies       Hypothy-roidism, pneumothorax   Dental lamina cyst, bicuspid aortic valves, pneumothorax                                  Hydronephrosis at birth, recurrent pneumonia   Respiratory insufficiency at the age of 12 years due to a diaphragmatic hernia. Afterwards he was operated on for this   2 temporal skull fractures, bilateral cryptorchidism, cerebral hema-toma, convulsions   Skeletal, oral and gastrointestinal abnormalities   
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

Table was taken from Fujimoto et al., 1997 \[[@B12]\], with 5 cases.
